Hawaii Ignition Interlock Implementation Task Force Meeting
July 22, 2009
Interisland Conference Center, Room 3
7th Floor, Interisland Terminal
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Agenda

8:30 a.m.  Coffee and Sign-in

I.   Welcome, Introductions and Announcements

II.  Approval of Minutes

III. Subcommittee Updates and Discussion
    A.  Special Issues Subcommittee
    B.  Legal Subcommittee
    C.  Oversight & Monitoring Subcommittee
    D.  Installation & Start Up; Financial & Resources Subcommittee

IV.   Dick Roth: New Mexico Model

V.    2009-2010 Task Force Timeline with Milestones

VI.   Lunch: NCSL Webinar on Ignition Interlock

VII.  Next steps
    A.  Committee Restructuring
    B.  Lessons Learned from 2009 Legislative Session (to guide strategies for 2010)

VIII. Adjournment